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It you unintentionally ;dld sontoumo. - v . ,
awrongr If, when your attention was
called to itfydu mada all amends fpos-sibl- q;

if, evdniaftor thistho offended
person still cherished enmity towards
you well, (ho Nobraska'n reprinted on
its front pago an article from tho
Western Intercollegiate Magazine of
Madison, Wisconsin. The article de-

scribed Yost's methods of coaching at
Kansas, arid was headed; "How Kari

U r '. ' i I ',

sas .Boat Nebraska' in 1899 by a Score
ot; 39, to.l0.Bya printer's error tho
credit duo tho Western Intercollegiate
Magazine was omitted from tho .last
lino of tho article.. When tho man-
agement of tho Madison paper called
tho-attohtla- n of the Nobraska'n man-
agement, to tho omission, a letter of
explanation and apology for tho mis- -

hap- - 'was --promptly- forwardodr-an- d- It
was assumed that tho incident was
ended. Instead, tho latest'numbor of
the Madison magazine appears with a
fuU-pag- o halftone reproduction of tho
offending pago of .tho.-Npbraska- and
an article4 by:Itav athletic editor on
"Problems Confronting Collego Dal-
lies," in which tho Nebraskan is ac-

cused of having been "grossly guilty"
of "plagiarism."

In Doubt
One can, not help wondering whether

after all tho Intercollegiate Magazine
has reached tho plane of tho Atlantic
Monthly, or Harper's Weekly when it
devotes so much attention to an of-

fense that had boori, as it was sup-

posed,; satisfactorily explained. Is tho
action of "the small shoot" which
"frequently Alls ono-thlr- d of tho front
pago' with such special featured
articles" of so much importance as to
demand a full half-ton- e reproduction
of the Nebraskan' in our worthy north-
ern contemporary? Does it not seem
to (indicate that tho Western Intercol-
legiate Magazine has at least a"moto"
in lite eye, if" not iv"boam" Ih fact
it.soomB to the Nebraskan that dignity
would" have been more completely
manifested- - by a very different atti-
tude on tho part of the Wisconsin
magazine, and that the claim, implied
in its title, would havo boon more
nearly realized had it" made less of
the supposed' affront, - ...

k r MuciiiuiiauiD munvc.
As everyono hero knows, the man-

agement of the, Nebraskan changes
each semester; so tho ,offensoi"oc-- ,
curring last January, was committed

,bjt the flrsty semester management.
But the first semester management,
as everyono here also believes, was
one whose honesty was beyotfd ques-tldnran- d,

as our Madison contempor-
ary should know, not in the habit of
editorials, thievery, --An- explanation
frbmr such a i management, should iand
would "TaVo saiBfl6dJ,anxv' sincere
crjtlc. That1: it has; not satlsflediho
Western ''Intercollegiate Magazine
makes us wonder if any less worthy.

" moUve'than1 Ui'o'bDnTSgproper
credit ni6''back( of 'thelnslste'rit crlU- -'

cltmrof tkMadise paper.
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FROM 8CENE8ILIKE THE8Ei

Y. Mi (. A; TO 'EDIT NEBRASKAN

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION EDITION
WILL BE REVIVED ON

MARCH 31.

Tho annual Y. M,. JC. A. Ibbuo of-t- ho

Dally Nebraskan Is to bo 'foylvod"
This issue was' omitted last year for
some unknown reason, but contrary to
custom. It will bo revived-again- " this
year,- - the-assoclrr- tlon riumber coming
out on March 31. President Rice and
Acting Secretary Kendall are now
planning for tho features that are to
appear in this number.

, An entire staff will bo appointed by
the association to take charge of the
Issue. It will be livened by any mat-
ter which this staff desires to insert
and it is needless to say will not bo
of tho bombastic sort Short special
.articles will explain tho work 'of the
Y. M. C. A. for tho year past and oth-

ers will forecast the events of tho new
association year which begins April 1.

CLEVELAND MEMORIAL FUND.

Graduate College of Prlncetbn Raises
Over $100,000.

Announcement has been made that
on March 19, the seventy-fourt- h anni-
versary of President .Cleveland,- - the
memorial fund being raised by tho
graduates exceeded the $100,000 mark,
the' grand total amounting to nearly
$104;00uStudente,uatPrlnceton'lave'
$1,000 and ,tho Yale club of New York
"City came forVard with an equal
amount , Princeton alumni : contrib

uted in; Bums ranging from $1 to, $j,--

UUU. XUU lUIlUB Will UU UBUU JUUrt3Ul- -

lng the Cleveland memorial tower of
the graduate college, j ,'j

DEBATER8 CH08E 8IDE8.

Unable to Agree on the Interpretation
--V- -- of h Ouatlnn. .'':' V

The Interclass debating board met
with the members of the sophomore
and senior teams yesterday- - afternoon
and picked sides for. the. championship
'debate jon'Phl Beta Kappa'day.i Tho
sophomores will take i the affirmative
and the senlorsl.tho negative" 66',the
quesdon, ''Relvo4;AThat,alFcorpbra-116in1giiiteit4te7usin'i-r

"Bo1 incorporated 'under tederal'lawV"
speHtia

l M -- . - ...,--- - ,. J '

'
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wrangling over the interpretation to
bo placed on tho word "corporations'."
Tho fourth year men insisted oh a
liberal construction, while their op-
ponents wished a more limited one.
There aro, tVo viows, ono of which
will bo adopted. The first is that the
question means all persons engaged In

partnership or individual.' Tho second
limits it to corporations In tho strict
legal sense as it is understood today,
r- - Tho second year team pVeferred tho
latter meaning and the seniors tho
former. While no definite decision
was reached, it is most likely the lim-
ited lnterpretatlon'will bo agreed upon
Blnco it will tend raoro to make tho
sides evon so far as tho merits are
concerned.

$100,000 FOR MEDICAL (LLEOE
:

--

'

HOU8E YESTERDAY PA88ED THE
GR08S.MAN BILL' FOR

REMOVAL.

Friday afternoon tho Grossman bill
approprlatlng4100,000 for a laboratory
on the campus of the Omaha medical
college was passed by a vote of. 51
to 41. It was nocossary to invoke tho
house call and summon absent mem-
bers.
, There was considerable antagonism
tp the bilk Baker of York gave as his
reason 'for voting in the negative that
li would impose' upon the 'people .a
heavy, burdohVlri "addition to tho one-mi- ll

'permanent levy already provided
for the university EvanB of Adams"was directly opposed to' the state
maintaining any" medical college' what
ever, li sucn college were supported
he believed that it should be with the
rest of tho university in Lincoln.

Sagl of Saline admitted that per-
sonally he favored, the. bill! but his
constituents , were opposed to it At
first' tie refused to vote, but 'when in
sisted upon, voted in. thp negative. Bo-lkn- d

and Holmes, from A Douglas
county, were not present, and there
was a rumor about ,tho capltol. that
these men and others of the Douglas
county representaUves were opposed
to the measure secretly because it
jrould,,brIng thestat'e' into direct com-

petition' --with the Crelgtiton ' medical
college. Meyer of Nuckolls 'voted
MftV6:thnnfimnrart-wtriv-,L"nn:".TTtaTi,- 1

again' .switched back to' the f afflrma-tlve- .
r 't
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION HAD

ITS INNING LAST NIGHT:

QYMNA8TJC EHIilTION PROVE8
GREAT 8UCCE88.'
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Fancy' Dances by ,, Younq'' WbhihA
Pleaserthe rAndlence and Drill's :

j Bring Great Applause.

Th6 seventh qrinual gynihastic ox-- J

hlbltlon was gfveri last night. at tho
university armory before a largo o.

of students' and frios. To '
t.those who did hot know what tho unl-vorsl- ty

was doing In tho physical ed-
ucation line, it was an bye oponor, .

Exorcises and drills woro presonted.t
which woro,part, of .tho' t'ogular course,;'
Every ono of tho numbers, of the
gram prbyed of interest to the crowd
jiiuouut mm inuuu emnuBiaBm was
manifest. Tho procods from tho ox--'

hlbltlon will ,bo,UBod to, defray tho ox-pons- os

of tho uhivorsity gymnastic
team to the annual contest) of tho
WoBtorn Intorcollogiato Gymnastic
association, which will bo hold at tho
University ot Chicago on April 22.

First Year Work.
Tho first thing on tho program was

a demonstration of first year gymnas-
tics, by mombors of tho flrst'year class
nt TnflnTUn"d6Trtho" "direction of 'O". F."
Field. About seventy-fiv- e took part in
this number.. . Thelr-wor- k- included
callBthonlcs, apparatus oxorciso and
games. Tho --work was dono to muslo
and in perfect order. Tho games pro-
voked much amusement. In ono of
them a man was given a hoavy pleco .

of matting and chased tho man next
around the ring, striking him every
chance ho got Tho man was lucky .

if he escaped' .unscathed. The-class-als-
o

performed in groups upon tho ,
horizonal bars, tho long horso, short" '

horso, rings, and did some .tumbling
Tho German marching tactics' by

tho young women of tho second1 .year
class under the direction of Miss Anna j
M. Day .was one of tho best liked num-
bers. The one hundred girls all
dressed alike in, blue suits, and wear-- ,

lng a red carnation, presented a strik-
ing appearance. They wont through ,

varied and intricate marches, and ,
drills In perfect step and order.

Pyramid Dance. ,

About twenty men from, tho, first
year class gave a pyramid, dance Jiin-- M

der, the direction, qfMMn Field. .They ,

were exceptionally good In this:' 'The
ion in, the middle row" stood, on their ,

nanas on, mo Knees oi tno siao.rowsf
tho sideJ men knelt, and, tho! miadi? '

men stood on the heads 'of, those kneel-
ing, and othe,r nqvel poses were given. ,

Some of the advanced men then .gave '

some exhibitions on tho side horse unt,rder thqj direction of Dr, Clapp. ,, Some
vury uioyur worn. , w. Mono ojr mis
section. - .

'

Messrs'. Squires and Plasters gave ',

an oxhlbltlon of contest fencing. Dr, 'f

Ciapprrefered.' Tho contest; was of ,

two bouts and was r' preceded by. the j

grand .salute, l. This . was n spmethlng
(

unique and interesting Mr, Squires
secured six thrusts and Mr, Piasters'

strikes the opponent's bqdy and does
hot slip off, . , j ,j f,,;, ; ;;:;; ! f

i, , , , Artistic Dances.
i ;The ,yqung ladles again '.made a ,

lkdleserfpred .iree, dancSgto M
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